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The Council met at Goveroment House on Friday, the 16th December 1864, 

P1msBNT: 
His Excellency the Viceroy aod Governor-General of India, ".uiding. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Bir R. Napier, JC.o.n. • 
The Hon'ble H. B. Harington. 
The Hon'ble H. Sumner !fRine. 
The Hon'ble Bir O. E. Trevelyan, JC.O.D. 
The Hon'ble W. Grey. 
The Hon'ble H. L. Anderson. 
The Hon'ble J. N. Bullen. 
The Hon'ble MaUr'j' Vijayar6.ma Gajapati, R'i BahAdur of VUianagram. 
The Hon'blo lUj' SAhib Dy'l Da.hMur. 
The Hon'ble W. Mnir. 
The Hon'ble R. N. Cast. 
The Hoo'ble }laMmj' Dhfraj Mnhtab Chand BaUdur, Mnh4dj' of Burdwan. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 

CIVIL JUSTICE BILL. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Moine introduced tho BiU for the improvement of the 

administration of Oivil Justice in respect of 6~ita of BDlall value, and moved that 
it be referred to a Select Committee, with instructioll8 to report in aix weeka. He 
laid-" This Bill, on ita fh'Bt appearance, attracted some interest and excited much 
diacwaion. I do not think that in ita present fonn, objection will bo taken either, 
to ita principle or to ita details. The controverted parts of the BiU were the aec-
tions relating to specific Performance, which I have now agreed to remove to the 
Code of my hon~ble friond Mr. Harington, where no doubt their proper place 
is. Apart from those aectioll8, nobody will doubt that the measure will coo-
tribute to the efficiency of the Small Cause Courts, o.nd poaibly to their exten-
sion. It will effect some mechanical improvements-coDsiderablo, no doubt, 
but BtiU, in their nature, chiefly mochanicnl-in the organization of those Ooo.rts, 
which I c'()DBider ono·of the grcn.tcRt of the benefits which the coWltry owes to 
my hoo'ble friond Mr. Hnrington. In one BCDBU, indeed, the Bill cannot fail. 
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For it only empowers the Local Government, with the Qoncurrerico of the Gov-
ernor-Gene~~ in Oouncil, ~,introd~cO,~he system w~ioh it creates into partic~r 
distriots j and if experience and Qbservation show that tlie existing arrangements 
possess any 8UpmOrit~, it ~il1 always be posSible to te-establish them. 

, If ODe wa.tches· the practicnl working of Sftlall Cause Courts-o.nd 'no one 
.. haa ,observ~ th~witl1 greater, attention, or interest than I ho.ve-one cannot 
help OOiDg :struok that the prinoipal drawback on the efficiency of the system, 
in Bengal at all event-s, is conneoted with theso Courts being iDsulatod tribunals. 
Whether or not that was intended hi Mr. Harington, I do not know. But it is 

• the faot that Bmali Cause Courts in the Mofussil are mainly' isolated tribUDala, 
presided over by a single Judge. The result is that, if a neighbourhood be thiokly 
populated, and litigation be consequently active, the Government can afiord. to 
establish a Court with a Judge of capacity, and to allot to him an adequate salary. 
If, however, the popUlation be sparse, and there be, therefore, little litigation, then, 
as a Small Cause Court is an expensive Court to the extent to which its coat is 

, not covered by ita stamps, the Government' cannot take upon itself the charge 
involved in the establishment of a Court of the first class. It is, therefore, driven 
to the alternative of either appointing an inferior Judge on a lower salary, or of 
joining other Judicial {unotions ,to th~ of the ~all Cause Court. Both those 
expedient. seem to me' violations of the principle on which Small Cause Courta 
are founded. Plesently, I will Bay what that prinoiple appears "to be. It is 
f.nough now to state that the obvious remedy is to link Courts of, the lower class 
together in groups, so that the suitors may have the advantage at all events of 
occasional and periodical visits by Judges of capacity. The Bill therefore pro-
vides for a Judge of, the first class going circuit among these Courts, under rules 
to be laid down by the Local Government. Certainly, if we stopped there, I am 
not sure that the system would not break down; for, in every Court, there iii a 
great maaa of routine business to be done, IIond a good deal of business which I 
should call "semi-judicial." By this lut name I should distinguish a,uch 
duties as examining the plaint, or passing decrees in unopposed suits; and I 
should call • routine business' that which is described in sections 32 and ~ 
of the Bill. Such business imposes IIot present a heavy burthen on Judges, and 
it would become more onerous if Judges only paid periodical visits and stayed but 
for a limited time. For remedy of this, tho BilIndopts an English plan which 
has been very 8ucceaaful wherever a group of Courts subordinate to some great 
Court baa been established-as, for ~ple, in tho case of the English Courts of 
Bankruptcy. A special officer is appointed to dispose of the routine and ~l the 
semi-judicial business, subject as to the latter, to tho revision of the Judge. We 
call him by the English term Registrnr. He will not be a mere clerk, but will be 
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strictly B~botdinn.to to thc Juclgo. ·In most c.'lscq, ISUl)l>OS8 1;1111.1; ho wiJI bo " 
nativo gentleman of about tho stuDding of a !limsill. I Cllll conceive no 
better IiCllool for higller judicial employm~nt, nnd t.ho DiU provides that, wilen 
his ca.po.city is assured, ho may II/wo jul"isdiction confened upon him up to a 
certain amount, stated formally at fifty rupees. . 

I anticipate no opposition to the commitlUent of tho BiJI. But; I IllAy take 
this opportunity of stating my views ns to the princwl08 which govcrn the consti-
tut;ion of Pmall Cause Courts-principles which BOom to mo to bo greatly mis-
understood in India. It appears to be generally belicvcd in t.bis count.ry, that a 
Small CAuse Court; is created by the simple ~xpedient of cutting off Doll npI,oal. 
I can only explain Buoh an impression by referenCQ to the intolerable practical 
evils which, before the enact;ment of the Code of Ch'iI Procedure and OthOl' 
reccnt laws, were caused by tll0 extravagant facilities whioh tho I&w furnished 
for appeals. I have hero a well known book-the work of Mr. Gubbins OD the 
Mutinies in Oudh. Into the latter editions, the 'author introduced somo paasagcs 
(written, I shonld say, before the Civil Procedure Code became law, though pub-
lished afterwards), in ,vhich he describes, not the causos of the mutiny (for, liko 
most competent observers, he thinks the ostensible cause to have been the true 
one) but the grievances which ought to be removed before our adminilstration 
can be entitled to that charo.cter of beneficence whioh it uilloiwll. 

.. A It ill greater lOurce of weaknea in our Civil Executive is found in the oumbrou and 
ansuitable ID88I of law with which our Indian Officera are shaokled, and the Dumberlea apo 
pt'als to which their orders arc subjected. Speedy and cheap justice i. what is wanted ia In-
dia; but any speedy and cheap decision would bo batter thAn what we give the people, r:iu, 
Ilowand expensive law." 

What, then, Mr. Gubbins says is simply this: give us cheap and speedy jus-
tice if you can: if you' can't, give' us at any rate cheap and speedy decision. Now, 
Bir, although I havo been sometimes assumed to have boon unrensonably hoetilo to 
appeals, I cannot say that I can go so far as that conclusion to which Mr. Gubbins 
was conducted b1 his practical experience of India. I.f I supposed that &n appeal 
furthered justice, I should no more dream of dispensing with it than I should of . 
deciding a suU by tossing up a rupee -which is both a cheap and a speedy 
method of decision. I say that if you organize a Small Cause (hurt properly, aD 
appeal would not further but obstruct justice. ~iy theoryof ... Small Cause 
Court is that, from the limitat;ion of the suits t.o claims of a certain nature it; i. 
almost exclusivoly a Court for the solution of questioD8 of fACt. Hence by consider 
&1)ly-not extraordinarily b~t considerably-elovating tho capacity of the Judge 
you are able to utilize to the utDlost those inherent n.nd natural advantages which 
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every Court of fint iD.stance posilesses in the decision of facta; th,at is, you are able 
'toaccopi its decision in preference to that of any other Court which has not actually 
lIeen the witn~ and observed their demeanour. I am' aware that I here approach, 
the point upon which there is most tiHI!'lence of opinion between English lawyers 
and the gentlemen beionging to the iudici~ branch of the Civil ~ce. I should 
dCicribe tho Indian: judicial system, apart f!Om the original, jurisdiction of the 
High Courta,' as an uoggeration of that which is establiahed in France. The 
weakest parts of the system are those at t,he bottom, the Oourta of first instance: 
but their weaJmas is acquiesced .in, because it is believed that a strong Court of 
ap~l; sitting at a diatance, and reading the evidf1C8 ~n paper, can ~u~lly 
correct their mistakes. Now, in England, in tho Courts of Common Law, which 
are the great Couda for the solution of questions of fact, a strong Courl; of first 
instance-probably the strongest in the world, a Judge and Jury-is at once placed 
in contact with the witnesses, and then ita decision is accepted as conclusive by all 
other tribunals. Verdicts are sometimes disturbed. But the Court setting'them 
aside does not substitute ita own view of the facts: it sends the case back to be 
tried by another jury. Taking into account the simplicity of the, questions. the, 
tame principle is applied in the County Courts also. Hence the astonishment-
for I can U88 no other term~f lUI, Engliah lawyer new to ~ndia. at the aya~ of 
regular appeal Under which Courts of appeal &eely substitute their own theory 
of the facts for the view of them tsken by the Court below, which heaM the story 
ot the witneMC8 from their own lips. I admit th. t this surprise soblewhat diminishes 
011 further acquaintance with the country; for it is true that, owing to the uniformity 
of. habit and inveteracy of routine among the people of India, it is possible to con-
jecture what ~k place in a certa~ case with a far higher degree of probability 
than could be attained in the active and diversified iIocieties of Europe. I main-
tain, however, that tho characteristic fault of the Indian judicial system is, that 
it greatly' under-estimates the inherent advantages poasessed by Courta Qf first 

-instance, and greatly overrates the power of conection poaseased by a Court of 
appeal. I will cite two co.aea which illustrate the difterence bf theory. The 
firsl; ia rather remarkable for this reason: it was a question of fact tried by the Court 
of Chancery. Until recently, Courts of Equity in England 80 far resembled 
the Indian Courts, that they relied mainly upon paper evidence, and it wu only a. 
certain clP.ss of CIl8C8 which they sent to be tried in the form of an issue by the Courta 
of Common Law. Recently. however, the belief that no decision on facta is trust-
worthly which WIllI not arrived at aCtor actual eum.ination of th~ witnesses has 
80 gained ground that, by late Statutes, these Courta have been Permitted an.d. 
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dirocted to examino witncascs in open Court. . Tho Cl\8O I quote had, I fear, thus 
much of l't'lICJUhlauoo to an l11<lial1 CBSC, tho.t' tho plaintiff and ber witnesses all 
8wore to one thing, while the defendant and All bis witnC88C8 8wore to the cx.a.ct 
contrary. Here are a few worda from tho Judge who trird tho caBeI, one of tho 
ablest and most pAtiont on t·he hench, Vi,ce-Cll4l1oellor Killdcrsley • 

• 
" In that ltata of tllings, tllere being omth againat oath, inasmuch as the ontla In)" on UIA 

lllailltilT, who allogOO tlao promil>O, th ... deoillion m\l8t be apimt her, unleu Ihere werl nth'r 
cil'CllmstanOl!l not in (lial,ute luffioient to lead tf) the oonollllion th,,~ the dafendAnt "'u n·,t 
lreaking tho trut.h. Hill Hononr thought there WPle-firat, tbo I ... tter, and then tbe inter-
vieWII with Mr. Starling, ~nd tbe paUle and moat expl"OIIiv ... Iilence of the defendant." 

Now, in rul Indian regulAr appeal, I ebouJd like to know whAt became of 
t·hat pau'JO and cxpressive silellce, which w('re obviCllll~ly the moat important mat-
el'illl for conclusion ill t.he judgment of the Yice-{1l1mceJlor. Would thoy be des-
cribed on the r8OOlu, And if HO, what effect would they have on the Budder Court, 
Is it not clear that an Indian Court lvould have fonowed what, no doubt, is the pre-
8\lmption of law until displa.cccl by contrary evideuco In other words, it would 
have dono injustice and not justice. 

1\Iy next case is Ol1e which I have to ask YOllr Excelloncy's pardon lor men-
tioniug, as your name oocura in it, but it ia 80 instructive that I JIUJIt quote it in the 
iuterest of my Argument. I take it from Mr. Gubbins' ACCOunt . 

.. I recollect, in 1842, wben Ira,i.trate of Drlbi, t1l1t I obtained informaticm of a noted 
.' (orger, a MUII.,ullWlJl, WJlo reaided in tbe city. He had CAlTied his craft into Duattc!re which 
,I came before niP l'riminaUy ; ADd I 10lt DO time in attacking IUln, 

.. It ",u del1080d !>rfore me tbat forgery Willi hill bUlineJI ; that fae kept a variety of foals 
•. of dilJerent nllms, and a Iugo apparatul of aU that waa necPl8lary to carryon bill iniquitoul 
~J trade witbin hil bouse. His arrcat and tbe search of hi. houlO were carefully arranged and 
.. lluecel11fuUy accompJilihed, 

.. The artie1cI aeizod carried convincing proof (If hit guilt. He WIll committed for tria' 
.J on " cbarge of fraud and forgery; /lnd John W\IoTeDOO (now Sir Jobn) prcaidod II Judgo. 
I. He WD.I convicted j alld a ICJltence of imprilonment for five yrtm was palled. Thill WAI 

.. j_tice. But next came I." I and, by the aid of the law, tbe forger CIIDIt oR victoriou., Hu 
" appealed to the Budder Court of .!sra: and, ere long, a warrant, collUllAnclia, the releue! of 
.. tho lorger WDB rocoivodl Thc Court were not satisfied that the proof WIll 1.lIy lullicient • 
.. And tho IlAsistrato WIl:I clutioned to be c:atelul how III searched tIle! hO\llel of mapectabltJ 
men," 

It is difficult to conceive a morc iDustmtive case. Everything hero turned 
ol"'iuUtlly Oil oculur itlHpcdioll. It. WIL8 tho "yo, and the eye alouD, thn. .. could 
d~ido whether t,he siniat.cr look (If tho articles proved thClrn to be the implcmcn~ 
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of a forger. But the Budder Court, with the usual Indian. confidence in paper 
deaoriptions, de:clded, and moat natUrally, that the proof was insuffioient. 

These ate' extreme cases: but every system must be tested. by extreme cases. 
I do not, however, wish to make any stronger' assortion than this-that here we 
greatly undCO'~~ the natural advantages of Courts of first instance, imd set far too 
high a value on the corrective power of Courts of Appeal. It is no answer to me 
to .y that our Judges of first instBnce are negligent and incompetent; that, 
even under the check of appeal, thoy take down the evidence imperfectly, Rnd 
that it would· never do to trust them to form. irreversible conclusions on ques-
tiona of fact. All that may, unhappily, be too true ; but my doubts attach to 
the Court of Appeal. I doubt whet.her, under tho existing conditions of the hu-
mBn mind, it is poeaiblo sllccessfully to set right, more than to a· very limited 
extent, the mistakes committted in a Court of first instance. In readiJig a great 
Indian.case (we somotimes Seft them at home in the records of the Privy Co~cil. 
and I admit that I speak of a time before tho worst extravagencies of appeal were 
pruned away), it has often struck mo when I have seen the Zillah Judge starting 
ingenious theory over tJ!.e head of the Principal Sudder Ameen, and the Budder 
Court showing itself still more ingenious than the Zillah Judge, and the Privy 
Counoil (though it did not often sin in that way) perhape showing itself more ingeni-
ous than all-it has often struck me, I say. that the procesa might after all be·like 
a long mathematical problem, in whioh. if you make a mistske in the first stage. 
the error only becomes worse, and vitiates the conclusion more h~pelessly in pro-
portion as the calcula.tion mounts high~ up and becomes more intricate. 

But while I lay down theoretical)y that Courts of first instance po8SC88 ad-
vantages which no Courts of Appeal enjoy, my practical conclU8ion is a very simple 
one. It is this: improve your Courts of first instance, and, to the extent of your 
judicial materu.l, establish these Courts of Small Causes. It will be seen why I 
object to inferior Courts of Small Causes. An inferior Court of this kind is not • 
only a waste. of publio money and an injury to the litigants, but a standing sin 
against principle. The prop~ course is to improve your Judge till you can save 
the appeal. Very moderate improvemont is, however. sufficient. So great are 
the natuml advantages posseaaed by Courts of first instance. that a moderate 
elevation of' the standard of capDocity goes a long way. Fair legal knowledge, 
honesty, good sense, and familiarity with tho language and customs of tho people 
will suffice. 

Two points remain to be noted. It may be said to me -granting all you 
say as to queations of fact, why not givo an appeal on points of law 1 Now, I 
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have 110 objection 011 Pl'incilllo to t,lIe Iorm" or nppool known n.cI spedal nppMI· 
But the difliculty is, to wbom shall tbe appeal lio' Yeu CAnnot 8Om1 tho liti-
ganta in these sma.ll C48CS huudred." of miles to tho Buddel' C(lurt ; and if wo dill 
givo such power of appeal we Illny be sure thnt it woultl be fl'ightfullyabused. 
And then as to tho ZiIlnb Judge. Without mORning tile smallest disl'OIIpect to 
the Zillnh Jadgcs, 1 must sny that, if tllO SlUnll Cnuse CoU1'ts were l>1'Ollerly Ol'gnl1izOtI 
(I adQUt the condition is all· important), thoro would be no such superiority ill tho 
Zillah Judge as would wnrrnnt an appeal of right being given to him from tile SUlan 
Cause Court Judgo on tho simplo points of Inw which arise, and that ral'Oly, ill thu 
Stuall Cause Courts. The existing system of allowing the J udgo to state a caso· for 
the Sudder Court at his own pleasure seelUs infinitely the Ilcst; and tho more you 
improve tho cnpneity of your Judges, the more freely, you mlLy be lIure, wiIJ thfly 
stAte cnses on questions on wldch there may be genuine cnusc for doubt. 

1 must not conclude without making the admission thnt nppenls h,,,"e one 
indiroot advantage, thnt they do 801'\,e as a mode of supel'Vision. Whethor it 
~ true or not, that the Court of appeal can correct the mistr.kcs of the Court 
below, it is an important consideration that the Judge below thinks it ean; and 
under this impression, a negligent Judge may do his work better. I think it 
very desirable that Small Cauae Courte should be under supervision; but for the 
blst mode of supervision appears to me to be the bringing of a second mind to 
bear on the business of the Court. I therefore attach very high importance to 
the provisions of the Bill for the appointment of Judges extraordinary. Under 
these provisiolls, the Local Govcrnnlent may invest any judicio.l officer or person 
of legal learning with tho powor of assisting. occasionally or periodically, in t.ho 
conduct of the jurisdiction of a Small Cnu.~ Court. Ordinarily, the person so 
empowered wid doubtl038 be tho Zillnh Judge: but in tho vicinity of the Presi-
dency towns, I am not without hope ti1nt he may be a member of tbe Presidency 
Bar, if we can find ono wllo can splU'e the time, and is reasonably well acquainted 
with the language. The report of such a Judge extraordinary, on the Dlanner ill 
which the busineM of the Court is conducted, ,viII carry with it a supervision nbt 
less effective and more consistent with principle than any nppoal whntover." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hnrington snid that his hon'ble colleague Mr. Afninc, to 
whose very able speech they must aU have listened witb much pleasure, bBd dono 
him tho honour of coupling his nnme with tho institution of Courts of Small Cau.aes 
in this country beyond the limits of the Presidency tOWDS, and he beggad to thank 
hi, hon'ble colleaguo for the ftattQring terms in which bo had spokoll of his exertioll" 
in connection with the establishment of th080 Courts. It would be an aiIectation 
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• of modesty on his part were he to discla.im all merit i~ t11:o matter, but any oredit 
which attached to bimior ariything'that he might have done in the way of eatab-
ljshillg Courts of 8mall Canses in tho interior of the ~oulltry was at least equally due 
to the abl~ men who had ta.k~n part with ~ in passing the Aot under whioh the 
existing Courts were lleld." He nCc!d scarcely rOUln'"rk that there was nothing original 
in, tho lUeaaurei .d~pt~ by t~enl. Courts of Small Causes had existoCl for years 
previously at home and in the Prosidoncy towns of India, and had been found to 
work most satisfactorily. The work of the Indian Legislature waS confined to 
~dapting ~he system of' Small CausO Courts to the circumstances of this country: 
~nd to reconciling tho natives of India to th9 procedure which gave the presiding 
Judges a final jurisdiction, and allowed of no appeal from their decisions. The 
flsta.blishment of Courts of SmnU Causes in the Mofussil was l\ great and, in sOme 
l'eapects, no doubt a haZArdous experiment. Tile Courts in the Mofussil being 
far from popular, by taking away tho right of appeal to which the natives ~ere 
greatly attached, they mn the risk of rendering t~e Courts still more unpopular. 
He woe happy to say that wherever the experiment of Small Cause Courts had been 
l>rop~rly and fairly tried, it bad been remarkably successful. He might state, 
indeed, that it had succeeded to a degree far beyond \Y hat the promoters of the 
ByBtem could bave expected. He had lately ~n a communication from the 
Lieutenant-Go\'1!l'Ilor of'the North-Western Provinces, in which be said .. the 
reports of the Judges who have presided in the Small Cause Courts in these Pro-
vinces Jead to the belief that they tend to check extravagance, to induce the 
I,unctual fulfilment of pecuniary obligations "-that was, to make men more 
honest-" and to Jeduce litigation.", He recollected 'aimilar remarks being 
made some time ago in respeot to tho. Small Cause Court at I{~chi. He thought 
it was scarcely possible ,to beato,v higher pmiae upon l\ny Courts. The Govern-
ment ~f the Punjab reported that the Courts had boon freely resorted to, and that 
the pl'()OO(lure was prompt and final; and from Bengal they were told that the 
u.se{ulneas of the Small Cause Courts had beon gradually more l\nd more apparent 
in proportion to the length of time over which their operations bad extended. 
110 considored tbis to bo very satisfactory as showing that the Courts were growing 
in publio estimation. He had remarked that the system of Small Cause Courts had 
Bucceeded wherever it had been properly and fairly tried. What he meat was that, 
who!, tho Judges of the Small Cause Courts could give their whole time to the work 
cQmwg beforo them and had no othor duties to pcrfonn, the system had been pro-
perly tried; but tha,~whon the Small Cause Court Judge was also a Principal Sudder 
Ameen. and was invested with ordinary as well as Small Couse Court jurisdiction. 
the Bytltcm could not be snid to ltave bad a fair trial. Mr. Maine's remarks upon 
this IJomt, in wllieh as well as in his speech generally, he (Mr. Ha.rington) entirely 

" 
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concurl'Cd, roIened, as ho understood thein, rather to Mndma tlum to Bengal. In 
Bengal no Judgo exorcising ordinary jurisdiction Ilnd beon invesl'ed with SlUall 
Cause jurisdiotion, though Small Caaao Court Judges hnd hoen invested with tho 
powers of a Frinoipal Budder Ameen. This be could not but regard M a mistake. 
He nlso thought that wlan.t had been lately done at lfMlma was open to objeotion. 
It ,vas essential to tho 8UCCClSS of Bma.lI C!Baao Oourts tlaat tboro should bo only a 
brief interval betwoon tho da.te of tho institution and the dn.to of tho decision 
of a suit, and tlaat on tho clay fixed for tho attendance of the witnoasea n.nd the 
hearing of the suit, ordinarily, the witnesses should be examined and allowed 
to return to their homos, and the suit decided. 

This could generally bo done with proper wallogement when the Judge of 
the Court was only II. Bmall Cnuse Court Judge, but if the Judge of " Court of 
Small Causes was also II. Principa.l Budder Ameen or " ~[unsia, or had some other 
work to do, he could never command his time, and either tho work coming be-
fore him as a Small Causo Court Judge, or tbe otber busin088 to which he had to 
attend must suffer; both could not be properly perfonned. A suit had Ia.tely 
been' decided in the High Court of Judicature at Calcutta, which occupied the 
Judge who presided at the hearing no less than nine days. The C880 was not one 
of My importance. If auch a suit were to come before a. Small Cause COllrt Judge 
in the exercise of his powers as a Prinoipal Budder Ameen, bon'blo MemiJelli would 
underatand what .moua interruption it would CRuse 011 the &lall Cause Court 
aido of tho 88Dle Judge's Court Bnd how great would bo the inconvenionce which 
tho parties and witDesaes on that side of the Court would suffer. Rcferriug again 
to the report of the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-Western Provinces, lIe found 
that t.ho averaga dltration of suits in tho Court of Small Calloes at B'lnares 
was only 8 days, and in that of tho Small Cause Court at AllaJUlbad, only ISl days. 
Theso Courts wero properly constitl1~, that Wll.ll to any, tlto J udgos ha.c1 no other 
duties to perform. Thus it was that they hod been ablu to attain these short a"er-
ages, Respooting the difficulty noticed by Mr. Maino of pro\'icling sufficient work 
for Judges of Courts of Small Causes, which was found to uist in SOIOI.' plUts of 
Bengal, and which hod preventcq the extension of tile nystcm, he migIlt mention 
th:at it was at first cmntcmpJatcd tbat Courts of Bmnll Causes Mould bo eatablislled 
only ill large cities and towns whero there would be ample work lor them, 'J'he law 
did not contain Bny limitation to tbnt effect, and Courts had, he believed, been 
estahlishrd ill some ngricultural districts where tllO number of anits was Dot 
sufticient to occupy tho time of tho Judges. Mr. ltfuine'a Dill would prove a remedy 
for this stuto of things, and remove tho difficulty to which lie hlld referred. The 
Bill admitted IIf the enlargement of the territorhl jurisdictiol! of the COlilta cor, 
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Btitnted under it to il.11Y ~xtent. .COurts would be established at convenient dio-
tancca ~om one another. To these Courts, RegiBtrn1'8 would be appointed, who 

, WO\11d; receive and .~ plaints and peiforin other duties including the deciSion 
of caBell. of small amount~ when the Registrar WaB. comidered qualified fbr this duty; 
and the Judge would visit eaeh of t.he CQuns, so established, in tum and decide the 
CRlles which he found ready for hearing; He regarded th'ia as a great improve-
ment, and he had no doubt it would ·prOve a most \lseful provision. On hie .-eturn 
frolJl England B short time ago, he had the good fortune to have all a fellow passenger 
on board the BtMnler, the Hou'ble Mr. Aclluns. the learned Chief Juatice of the 
principal Court of Judicature at Hong-Kong. :Mr. Adams, hearing that he (Ilr. 
Harington) was ellgngcd in re\"ising the Indian Code of Civil Procedure asked to 
be allowec:l to see it. On returning the Code, 1\Ir. Aclnms remr,Tked that whali had 
struck him most in the Code was the number of appeals which it allowed. He gave 
Mr. Adnms the IlAme ~xplnnation, that their hon'ble colleague had given the~ to-
day. He mentioned that they could not tr:uBt the great majority of the Courts of 
firat instance with a final jurisdiction in any cases, and that to preserve regularity 
and prevent injuatice being done, they were compelled to allow an appeal from 
almost every order ILnd decision. Mr. Adams very justly remarked that the pro-
per remedy for this state of thinga W81 not to multiply appeals, but to improve the 
Courta of first instance. This W81 what Mr. Maine's BiD proposed to do. When 
fully introduced by the establishment throughout the country of Courts such as 
were cOl1templated, t·he Bill would affect or cover no less than about four-fifths of the 
ent·ire ligitation of tbe country. He need say no more to show the great importance 
and valuo of the Bill. Of course the. success of the Bill would depend in a very 
great measure upon the character 01. the Judges presiding in the Courts to be con-
stituted under it. To looure competent Judges adequate or liberal salaries must 
be·~iven. These he was sure would not be .begrudged by the Government. He 
believed it would be a true economy to establish under competent and well paid 
Judges, Ccnuta having a final juriadiction, for tho tria.l of cases of a simple character 
and not very large amount, &II proposed in Mr. Maine's Bill, that was Courts from 
whoso decisions there ,vol,tld be no appeal, and in which ordinarily a single inal 
would be allowed. These Courts, however liberal, within any re8lOnable limits, 
the lIa1nri~8 of the Judges might be, would be infinitely cheaper than dawes of 
Courts for the decision of the snme cases, the principal duty of the Buperior Courts 
being to discover whether there WRS not sOmething wrong in the decision of the 
Courts next below them, and he thought that their decisions would give more 
satiafnclion. He felt sme that, after a very BI~ort time, tile Courts established 
lItder Mr. Maine'. Dill would become amongst the most popular Courts in the COlln-
tty. lie llui~e agreed with Mr. Maine in what he had said as to the unsatisfactory 
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nature genemlly of decisio1l8 pntlllCd in A}Il)CI'r 011 qucstion.'1 of Inct tIlO right tlc.::Sioll 
of which rested entirely upon orol testimony given ill nl\utlt(lr Cutu'to 

Tho llotion WD8 put And agreed to . 
• 

CIVIL COURTS (CENTRAL PROVINCES) BILL. 
The Hon'ble Ifr. Hnrington, in moving for It'ave to int.roduco a Dill to definc 

t.he Jurisdiotion of the Courta of Civil Judicature in tbo Centml rroviut'C.'s, Mi(l 
that the jurisdiction which "'8S now exercised by tllo Civil Coutts in tho C\-ntrtll 
Provincoa was derived, not from any cxpresa pro,ision of law, bnt from onll'l'l'I 
paaaed from time to time by the Executh'e Oovl'nl1lK'nf:. Tbl'8o OlUC1'8 bt'llriug 
a dlltc I)rior to tho passing of tho Inc1inu Councils' Act, 1861. their mlillity. ru:tl th~~ 
proceedings of the Courts established by them, could not bo called in question. 
but it \\ORB ft-lt that tho constitution of the Civil Coutta in the Contml Provil\~ 
\\'II.S not 80 satisfactory &8 could be desil't'd ; llnd tho Chief Commi8Biout'r having come 
up with a request that the Oovernnlent of India "'''ttl(l be pleased to confer Ci,-il 
jurisdiction in suits of a small amount upon n clasa of officers who had not hitherto 
OXCttised any of the functions of 1\ Chi1 Judgt'!. wbinh rould not he done without" 
law. it seemed desirable that, instead. of confining the scope of any BiU introduc.d 
to this single object, the opportunity should be taken to place the Civil Courta gen-
erally of the Oentral Provinces on B similar legal basis to that upon which tho Coul'tlt 
ill British BUl'mab hA<l been placed by Act I of 1863. And to give them 1\ similar lega.l 
status. This was the object of the Bill which he had asked for leave to introduce. 
The Bill followed the fanll of the British BUl'Dlah Act in 80 far as it defined the 
jurildiction of the Courts to which it referred. 

The Motion was put IlJld agreed to. 

CHIEF OOURT (PUNJAB) BILL. 
The IIon'ble Mr. Cust introdu~ tho Bill to amend the constitution of tho 

Chief Court of Judicature in t·he Punjab nnd ita Depelldencies, and moved that 
it be referred to a Select Committee. with instructions to report in six weeks. 
He aaid that in moving for leavo to introduce the Bill. he bad mentioned that tJlO 
now Court would hAvo a.n ordinary B.nd extrnonliMry jurilldiction: the Bill had 
been carefully dm\\'n with t·he aid of his bon'ble friend Mr. Harington 80 M to 
provide for all roquil'Mlrnts ; and with TCgnrc1 to. t.be ordinary juri.'ldiction, t.JI!'rc 
was little to add beyond tbis, t·hat the new ('OlUt lvould consist of two J'udg('s, 
one of whom would be a Barrister, and woulll be the Court of fmal Appeul. Itc-. 
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ference and Revision in the ,Province. All special or second appeals, which could 
only be on pointe of law, would be heard by this Court alone,'and the final app~l 
in all cases affecting land would be heard by this Court, except in those districts 
where a settlement of land ~venue was actually in. progre8!l, in whioh case the appeal 
would lie to the Financial CommisSioner. TlIese WCIe two' great chanRes, a~d, 
in his opinion, great improvements on the present Punjab practice. 

But he would call more partioulady the attention of the Council to the extra-
ordinary jurisdiction of the new Court over European British subjects in criminal 
tria1s. This ~ a great inn~tion on existing practice, but the necessity of it 
had been forced upon the Government by the unsatisfactory state of affairs. 
For many yeo.rs it had been a standing reproach that there was no ~ery 
nearer than a thou8l\nd miles, for punishing theft or any serious crime agaiDa£ 
life and property; if the oftender were an European British subject. Every person 
acquainted with the North of India must recollect cases in which justice had been, 
deuied. or had miscarried. or had been satisfied at such an expenditure of money. 
and inconvenience, and health, as to render the remedy worse than the disease. 
It had been asserted that there was an impunity of European crime. 'l'hls was Dot 
entirely the case: the Government always prosecuted in cases of murder and oft-
ences against Commeree, such as forgery i and in the last Bessio~ of the High ~urt, 
a man who stole a bag of SOO Rupees at Lahore, was sentenced to two years' im-
prisonment. Five European witnesses, including the Chief Police Qfficer of the 
city of Lahore, and the Landlord of the Chief Hotel, hAd to accompany the thief 
by dawk carriage and train to Calcutta. That bag of sao Rupees would have coat 
the Government many thousands. Indeed, it was expected that the saving of 
the expense of sending parties to Calcutta would go far to meet the increased 
expenditure of the new Court. ' 

In this case a conviction was secured, and, the mcney was well spent to get 
the ill-conditioned thief out of the Province. Dut had the witnesses been natives, 
had the season of the year been less favourable. it is probable that scme of them 
would have sickened 'Or died on the road. or sent substitutes, or their dialect would 
not have been understood, and a Calcutta Jury would have returned a verdict 
of acquittal. 

And even where a conviction is secured, the moral eRect is entirely lost, when 
tile punishment is inflicted so far from the scene of the offence. A case happened 
two years ago, when a man named Rudd killed a native in the Hazara hilla on the 
banks of the Inclua : be was tried at Calcutta, but it was doubtful whether the nows 
o[ the righteous and severe sentence of the Juclge ever reached the scene of his 
Cl;ml'. All that the villagers probably knew was. tJiat one of their numbe~ was 
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killed by 0,' Slthib, and as punishment to tJ10~, other Jncmbors of their' community 
wero carried off 1,500 miles to Cu.lcutta under charge of tho Police. 

This Bill provided for trial by Jury, but not ftLr Grand Jury. Whatever 
might be the merits or demerits of tbat venomblo institution, t·hcro WtLS no possi-
bility of transpla.nting it to tho Punjab. '1'hero was no Dla.terial of which it could 
be constituted .. On t.ho other hand, the petty Jury was strengthened by the pro-
vision that no lIIilitary officer was to be exempted 11.8 such from attending upon 
it. Trials muat always take place at Lahore, Delhi, or UmbaIla, or some Inrge 
Station where thero would always be abundance of intelligent and independent 
British officers; quite unconnected with the Civil Government, o.nd familill.r with 
Courts Martial j and if it \vere desired that the verdict of the Jury should be 
unanimous, this could be amended in Conunittee, and ho (lIIr. Cust) would have 
no objection to offer to such amendment. The attention of the Lor.al Govern-
ment hl\d also been directed to the necessity of providing proper prisons for the 
detention of Europeans before trml, or after sentence. Under the present system 
of Jail management ill the Punjab, there was no fear of thero being 4ny unnecess-
ary Buffering on tllis account: indeed, the Government \Vas bound to prevent the 
pOSllibility of anything of the kind: all Jails were daily ywted by a European 
Medical Officer. 

Buch then \Vas the nature of the Bill which he (Mr. Cust) submitted to the 
Council: he did not anticipa.te that bet\Cr justice in allY ma.terial point would be 
secured than was already supplied by the old Court ;but he admitted that in the 
new Court thcre would be a greater respect to form and legal trnditions which 
rightly or \Vlongly. were prized. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Bullen said that he did not oppose the Bill going to 11 Com-
mittoo. So far as regarded the trial of European Britisll subjects charged with the 
Commission of Criminal offences in the Mofussil, everyone would admit that 
some change was necessary. But if such change was made, no safeguard which 
tho accused had previously should be withdrawn. In tho opinion of 0. large section 
of the community one of those safeguards W8ll the Ornnd Jury. He wished to 
lxl understood' as not exprcasing any opinion of his own as to the practicability 
of extending the Ornnd Jury system to t.he Mofllssil; but ruany pcmons of ex-
perience and knowledge of the country thought there would bo no difficulty in so 
extending it. Bpenking, therefore, their opinion, rather thall his O\vn, ho would 
l\Sk thl\t the question of the feasibility and the expediency of extending Grand 
Juries to the Mofllssil should be thorougbly examined in Committee. 
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He hQd intended. to 'Object to sectiDn 23 'Of the Bill, which dispensed with the 
unanimity hitherto considered essential to the valiaity 'Of a verdict; but as the 
hDn'ble Jl!,D'forhad declared that he wDuld have n'O DbjectiDn to amending the Bill 
. in tl).at resp~t"he (ft{r .. llullen) wDuld make n~ further observatiDns 'On the subject . 

. ' 
One Dth8J' PDint apprared to require nDtice. The Bill as it stood contained 

n~ 'provisioil' that a ocrlain portiDn 'Of the Jury trying a Europea1\ British subject 
shDuld be British-bDm. He (Mr. Bullen) tl'USteci that a clause would be introduced 
supplying this deficiency, and would suggest that in all such cases 'One-half at least 
'Of the JllTY should be British-b'Om. ~ubject t'O these Dbservati'Ons he had n'O 
DbjectiDn to the Bill bei:Dg referred to a Committee. 

·The HDn'blJ Bir ~rlC8 Trevelyan expressed the great satisfactiDn with 
which he viewed the introductiDn 'Of this Bill. Early in his public service in In-
dia, a CBBe aroso which impressed him with the defective condition 'Of the law 
roquiring Eur'Open British subjects to be sont for trial tD the Presidency tDwn. 
Th~ accused in the case referred to had to be sent with, a guard 'Of soldiers and the 
prosecutor and witnesses-fourteen British flubjects in all, with the Brigad~er at 
their head-from DeIbi to Calcutta, in'vDlving an absence 'Of several months. , The 
chief burden in this case feU upon the Government. For the persons sent were all 
publio servants, and continued to draw their pay during their absooce. The public 
not only lost their services during the I'Ong period; but the expenses were extremely 
heavy, according tD his recollection, about 80,000 rupees. But what would have 
been the ~e had the fDurteen persons been merchants, planters, Dr persons con-
nected with the impDrtant trade which baa arisen 'Out' 'Of the busineaa of the great 
Military and Hill Stations and the 'fiansit and Railway Companies' How gnevous 
would have been the burden 'On persons 'Of that clasa who depended for their suecess 
in life ou the constant application of their time to thei\' private aftairs. Such a state 
'Of the law was entirely incompatible with that free settlement of Europeans in the 
intedDr of India which it was 80 desirable to encourage. It was also incompatible 
with the proper administration 'Of justice. Under such a state of things, there 
must be impunity to the wrong-doer, and denial of justice to the wronged, except 
in extreme cases where, at all hazards, and at any expense, the 'Offender must be 
roached and punished. Consider what is meant by impunity to the wrong-doer 
and depial 'Of justice to the wronged. It means a general relaxation 'Of mDml 
principles in a certain class, and a general inducement to orime and dispositiDn to 
lawlessness. The securities which the BiD provided fDr the fair trial of European 
British subjects 1\'ere very satisfactory. Objecti~ns. ueed to be made to ~IDrU8Sil 
Courts and Mofuaail Law-that was, to the Criminal Law fDunded on tho Muham-



madan Law. Now. thank God, we had oJJe of the boat Criminal Codes wllich 
the world had seen, and which was equalJy applicable to tbe wbolo of British IJldia.. 
including tho Presidency towns. We had also the Codes of Civil nnd Crimi-
nal Procedure, and we should soon have a substantivo body of Civil J..a.w. Then 
the Bil1 -provided for tho appointment of a Barrister Judge and the cmpnnelling 
of the beat Jury which the neighbourhood could afford; and, althougb tho llel'Sons 
availnble for Juries were limited in number, yet thoy were excellent of their kinel. 
and a person on trial for his life could not place greater collfidence ill any Jw'Y 
than o~ composed, in any Of tbe groat Mo{ussiJ towns in India, of persons enpgecl 
in merca.ntile pursuits joined with tho Civil and MiJi~ Officers of Her Majesty. 

The DiU also provided, although not dh'Cctly, yet 8S a noc.essnry consequent'e 
of tho other mea.su~, for an independent Bar, del'iving ita tone and spirit from tho 
Ba.r of England. Those who know how necessary a Dar is, not only for tbe olucida.-
tion of truth, but also for assisting and correcting the Judge and holding tho pro-
secutor in check, must regBl'd with groat satisfaction tbo increased disposition whiob 
bas been shown by our young Engliah Barristers to resort to this country. Withiu 
thelastfewmonthamany yOUDg BlllTisters of high character and souud legal train-
ing had arrived from England; and he, Sir Charles Trevelyan, did not doubt thn.t. 
for years to come, the country would derive grea~ benefits from their labours, and 
that they would, as the just reword of the exercise of their abilities and learn-
mg, atta.in to high distinction. Altogether be coJl8iderod this Bill constitute"l 
a new em in our Indian legal system, a fresh starting-point, and the CODlmenc~
mont of an arrangement by which new centres would be established in various parte 
of the interior, whence would be diffused the liberality, and tho lovo of justice anel 
mdependence which had distinguisbed the late Supreme, and present High Courts, 
and which the rulers of India for their own sake and for that o~ the people under 
their charge, would fain see more generally prevalent. 

Tho Hon'hlo Mr. Maine said.-"I think that my hon'blo friond Mr. Bullen 
has done well to reserve his final determination as to Grand Juri08 UDtil tho time 
when tbe Bill providing formally for their abolition comes again before the Council. 
I am well aware that when the mcasure was bofore under our consideration, b. 
bad doubts as to its oxpediency. But be knew that there were difficuluee in extend-
ing the system of Grand Juries to tho Mofussil, and with that fnimesa and moder-
ation whicb have always characterised tbo non-official Memoora in their rclatiolUl 
with the Council, bo was willing that those difficult·ies IIhould be sifted in Committee 
Iicforo he finally mooe up his mind. I am bound to mnke the sruno statemont ou 
behnlf of our late colleague Mr. Claud Brown. To the regret which we must Bli 
(eel for the retirement of B colleague who gave WI most useful assistance iD~ln-
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mittee and elsewhere, lam desirous of adding the expression of a'regret peculiar 
to myself. My hon'ble friend, like half (or probably more than half) the so-oo.lled 
Englishmen in India; is in point of fact a ~tchnlan, and intends, I beliove, to 

. BettIe in hia native country. I am sorry to say that when he geta there he will find 
that, exce;pt for ono crime which my hon'bla fii~nd is no4 likely to OODUDit, and 
which .was brought under English legislation shortly after the Union, there is DOt, 

.and there nevor WaB, a Grand Jury in Scotland. 

I am glad to see that my hon'ble friend Mr. Cost had adopted the jury-rules 
,!uggeiteci by the Royal Commissioners; rather thall those of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. I have never thought that the jury Sections of the Code poesessed 
aU the vallie tll8.t belongs to the rest of that excellent body of law. I should say 
that tile framers of the Code. had either an exaggerated estimate of the difficulty 
of obtaining unanimity among jurors, or else that they undervalued the rule of 
unanimity itself. Now so highly do I prize that rule, and BO muoh do I think tliat 
it haa been misunderstood by those who object to it, that I can scarcely consent 
to evon the slight modification of it proposed by my hon'ble friend. I am aware 
however, that we are limited by the aoantiness of our material for juries. A jury 
which Will not agree must be discharged, and the accused penon retired. We 
cannot go on empaneUing a aeriea of juries, and in this climate we oannot keep 
persons oharged with otIenoea, but who may poaaibly be innocent of them, for a 
prolonged period in jail. The point, however, mould be fairly conaidered. 

With regard to the observation which fell from Mr. Bullen, that it seemed 
doubtful on the face of the Bill whether the majority of the petty jury were to 
he Europeans, I do not know what re~on my h~n'ble friend Mr. Cust had for 
drawing the Bill in this form; but, I presume, he supposed that the provision in 
question would follow from the Code of Criminal Procedure which would govern 
tile trial subject to these rules. The matter should, however, " made clear. 
There is no doubt the law ehould be in conformity with Mr. Bullen's wishes. .. 

I need not say that I fully approve of the measure, which, indeed, is a frag-
ment of the general Government plan. It will abate the acandal of the nearly lob-
lIolute immunity of certain classes from punishmont, and put an end to the deporta-
tion of innocent persona to Calcutta on suspicion of having testimony to give. 
It will give the British-born subjeot .. mode of trial which involves the very mini-
mum of departure from the existing system. It gives him a unanimous or nearly 
uuanimoUB jury. and a Judge profeasionallyeducated to assist the jurors in applying 
the rolcs of evidence; and by joining the Dew Criminal jurisdiction to the Ci~iI 
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jllrisdict.io~ of Ilo groat Court of AIlPcml, it prol'idcs. 80 fnr a.a legislaUon CAll provide, 
tbe services of lUI officicnt Bar. II • 

Tho Hon'blo Mr. Ho.rington said bo believed that Sir CblLJ.'lea Tre,'Olyan had not 
in any degree ovel'o.rn.ted the importance of the BiJI whicll had just boon introduced, 
lllUtiru]n.rly'of t.bat pn.lt which proposed to relieve tho High Court at CnJcuttn. 
from tho Criminal jul'isdiction which it now exercised in l'e8pCCt of the hiaJ of off-
enoos committed by EU1"Opcan British BUbjecta in the Pnnjab and its Del>endencies, 
Ilond to constit.ute a locnl Oourt, Ol1e of tho Judgos of wllicb should always be a 
Bn.rrister of not less tOOn fhoe years' standing, for the trial of sucll offences .. It 
must not be supposed that this was the first time tllat the legislation of this Council 
bad taken the direction of that po.rt of the Bill to which he ho.d plLJ.'ticulal'ly 1'0-
ferred, though llre"ious lnws hnd not gono 80 far ill that direction B8 tbo pro' cut Bill 
l'rol)()HOd to go. ~ll 18(;2 t·be Conncil had pn8il8d an Act authorizing tho Oo\'ern-
ment of Indin to constituto n Recorder's Oourt in tho principal towns of Dl'it.ish 
Bumlah, namely, Akyab, Ro.ngoon, and Moulmoiu. The Act gave po,,-er to t.he 
Recorder to tty European British subjects for all oilences, other than cnpital 
committed in Briti;sh Bl1rulRh. It mnde tbe {'ode of CriminAl Pro('cdlll'O 
applicable to the preliminary investigation and trials held under the Act, and re-
quired that tbe commitment shollid be direct from the Ilagistrate to tho Recorder's 
Court, ",ithollt the intervention of any other "8(\1).oy .. Recorder's Courts hed beell 
establiahcd at Rangoon and Houlmmn, and tho Court at Rangoon had been in 
existence for more than n year. It was to be prl'Slllned that during this period 
SOll10 trials of European British subjects hnd tnken place under the Act; and 
they had no rell80n to helieve that nny injustice ]ul.d been committed, any 
hnrdship felt, or any inconvenience experienced in cOllsequenco of the form of 
procedure prescribed by the Act. Last year the Oouncil passed an Act to,regulato 
the administration of Civil and Criminal justice at Aden, This Act also clnpowercd 
the Resident to try Europenn British subjects CW\l'ged with offences oUler than 
capital committed within tIto limits of Jlis jurisdiction, and required thnt tho com-
mitment should bo JIlIldo by tho ltlagiatrate direct to the'Resident. Tbe.'o were 
thus already two places beyond the locnllimits of the High Courts of JudiC.lture 
at (blcutta, Madras and Bombay, in which ]o~uropcnn British subjects could bo 
tried by the Local Courts Cor oftcncC8 other thnn capital; aud, 80 far na they knew, 
the experiment (for such it might be regarded) had ~n succeafuI. Tho present 
Bill, I1S already noticed, wont bcyond the Brit.isb Bumlll.h Recorder'. Act nrul t.lle 

Aden Act, in that it prop()8()d that the Oourt to be cOllstituted under ita provisionll 
should hnve })Owor to try Europoon Brit.ish subjects for all offences, whether capital 
or otllerwise ; and he thought that the success wbicb had nttended the experiment 
nt. Rnngoon, as wcll ns otbl'f cOlJsiderlltioDS, justified this cxtension of the law. .An-
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other point of difterence between the present Bill nnd the Acts previously passed 
waa aa to the proceeding to be followed on the delivery bf the vordict of the Jury 

'when the Jury were not ~nanimoU8. This part pf the pres~nt Bill hnd been re-
, ferr~ to both l>y Mr B~Uen and Mr. Maine. Under ~e Criminal Pl'Occdure Code, 
as app~oable ~ the. Reciucml~sCourtainBurmahand to.the nesid~t'8 Court at 
Aden. if a certain number of the jurors could not be brought to o.greo in a verdict 
of guilty, the acCused person was liable to be tried over again. He thought this 
was a great bo.tdahip. The present Bill. as noticed by Mr. Maine, adopted the pro-
vision of the Code prepared by the Royal CoDllDissioners, and enacted that a maj-
ority of not less than two-thkds, with the concurrence of tbe Judge, should be 
sufficient for a verdict of guilty. This seemed to him to be 0. very proper provision, 
and he did not think that any reo.sonable objection could be made to it. He was 
aware that many penons, whoso opinions were entitled to much respect, thought 
the old rule as to unanimity should be maintained. This was a point which could 
be better considered. in Committee than at the present stage of the Bill. He Wished 
to say a few words on the subject of the trial of European British subjects for oft-
oncea committed in the }1.ofUSBil. There seemed to be a general concurrence of . 
opinion that the present system under which European Bptish BUbjecta committing 
oftencea beyond the limits of the Presidency toWllll must be brought for trial, 
accompanied by the prosecutors and witneesea, before the ·High Court, however 
tel1lote the locality of the crime, could no longer be maintained; and that the time 
had arrived when the interests of justice and the safety of the public required that 
the law mould bo altered. Taking for granted, then, the necesaity of a change 
of the law, he readily admitted that in creating new tribunala for the trial in the 
Hoful8i1 of offences when committed. by European British subjects, it behoved the 
Government to take care that the Courts were presided over by duly qualified 
Judges, that the procedure should bo reasonable, and that under it the accused 
mould have a fair and impartial trial, and be afforded every proper and legitimate 
chance of escape. He could not agree with those who thought that Courts hither-
to considered good enough for the trial of natives for criminal oftences must be 
considered good enough for tho trial of European British subjects also. He believed 
that the existing Mofussil Courts were as good as the meanB at their dispasal had 
enabled t}lo Government to make them. But it could not be'denied that they 
stood in need of reform, and so long as he had the honour of being a member of the 
Government, he should be prepared cordially to support any measure for their 
improvement. But whatever might be the chllracter of the Courts in the 1dofussil, 
tbero could be no doubt that Europenn British subjects, charged with crimes, had 
been accustomed to be tried by very superior tribunals. At home, in the Colonies, 
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lIJlel in Indin" they hl\d a right to bo tl'kod by. ~udgC8 traino 1 t·, tho law. N;lt..lm.lJ.I 
they highly prized this right, and he did uot, tJlink tl1<'y coukl Lu d~PJ'i\'t'(l r>C it:. 
They might expect the European Dritisll subjects in India. to make certain COJ1COS-

sions or sacrifices, rendered lloceasary 'by tho Cil"Cwusbwcca of tho coullby, but he 
did Dot think they could be oxpootcd to give up the light of trinl by Judges ql1alj-
fied in tho manner stated. In tbis respect t·ho Bill introduced by Mr. Cust fumisJ'('d 
no grouJ'.d of complaint. It provided that ODe, at lenst. of tbc J'udp of tl18 Cotn·t 
to be constituted under the Bill should always be a tl'RinO(I lawyer. No (louht 
the Bill made no provision for any invcatigatioll before a Orand Jl1ry betwec.·JI 
commitment and trial. The reason W88 that in many place8 whero triLLI, "'"011111 
be held, it would be quito impOllSible to got an effideJlt Grand Jury oILd all cmdcllt 
Pett.y Jury likewise, deserving of confidence; and os the Petty Jury could 1Iot lIe 
dispensed with, the only altenlative \\'08 to displmse with tile Gmnd Jm)'. 1'hil:! 
was wiant WlUl proposed by the Royal Comllu_oners. In their l'emorks on tb(' 
Section of the Code for abolishing Gl'Illld Jurica tbey observcd-

" The proviaions prepared by us on thunbject 01 juriOl commence with a rule to the 
efFect that Orand Juriu shall be abolishod. This institution baa Dever exiltod in India out of 
lL" Presidency towns. is not adapted to tb, country, and .. coming botween the M.,i.trate 
aad tb, BeaioD Judge, 10 II to control in any -7 the prooeedinp of tb, former, would not 
be undentood or appteciated by the put IIIaII of the communit.y. Th' retention of th, 
Grand Jury in Calcut.ta would involve a very wide and al _ think au unn~ divenity 
from tho practice of the Mofouil in the mode 01 dnlins with criminal chal'lel." 

On this Comnliasion ,,·ore Sir John Romilly, tho lIaster of the Rolls, the Io.te 
Sir John Jervis, Chief Justice of the Court of Common PI8lUI, Sir Edward Ryan, 
fur many yean the respected Chief Justice of Bengal. Mr. Cameroll, a lIcmber 
of the Indian Law Commission nnd formerly a. Member of tho Council of t.he Gov-
ernor-General of Indio.. and 1\lr. Lowo, whose legal and other attainments werB well 
known. He could not believe that t·heao eminent lawyers would have proposod 
tho abolition of the Grand Jury if it would endanger the liberty of the subject in 
timc:s of politico.l excitement, or if t·he intereata of justice were likely to suffer by 

. tJle abolition. He supported Ilr. Maine's Bill for the abolition of Grand Jurica 

. very mucb on the grol1nd UPOIl which the Royal CommisaioDers hod proposed that 
measure, and not for nny supposed delinquencies 011 tbe part of Omnd Juries ill 
India. 'I'llAt tho Gmnd Jury had occaaiollally lUIlde miBtakca WD8 pl'ObBblc. But 
reviewing their conduct for a long series of years. ho considcrod thll.t they were 
entitled to tho acknowledgments of the OovcrnUlont and the cOlJuntlnity for the 
time and Io.bour which they had devoted to tho performance of their duties. He 
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had had no practical acquaintance with the working of ~e Grari~ Jury system 
And any opini~n therefore that he could give as to its utility or otherWise could carry 
with it no weight. But having very recently rend ·the Report d.f the English Law 
Commisaionora· on trial by Jury generally, lie was greatly atIuck by tbeir remarks 
011 Grand Juries, aa showing how much might ·be saiel in opposition to the. views 
entcrtainCd by mlJilY persons ~8 to the necoasity of mnintaining the institution' for 
the proteotion of innocent perSons actused.of ofiences, and to prevent tlJoir being 
subjected to the disgrace of a criminal t·ria). These views had recently beeil ex-
pressed with remarkable moderatio~ and· f,irneas, and he felt sure that the repre-
sentations about to be made to the Council on the subject would be regarded as 
entitled to full and careful consideration. With the permission of the Council 
bo WO\\1d relld the remnrka to which he had just referred, first observing that the 
oonclusions of the Commissioners had been nrrived at after the exam illation of a 
lnrge number of persons ns tQ the utility of Grand Juries and ns to the necessity 
of their retention. The Criminal Law Commissioners so.id-

.. Tho uitlity 01 Grand .Juriaa haa ullUAlly been J:eSted on the poIition, that it il an impodi-
ment to frivolou. or malicious &ccuaatioUl. In ordinary practice it can aeldom have thil dect 
until the acculed hal undersone eV8rf hardlhip preliminary to takins his trial. And as the in· 
v.tigation is taken in his ableDce, and therefon the witnuaes for the prosecution cannot be 
1,roperly oron-examined nor aoulpatory d_ou .Pted, as the .Ju~ is not preamt to 
superintend the legality of the evidence, and aa the witncaa do not speak under the lIlutuy 
imprC!88ion of tho presenoe of the public, nor, indeed, under any apprehension of the penalties 01 
perjury, the impediment. 01 a Grand Jury to frivolous or malicious accuaat.ionl iI very Ilender 
indeed. On the other hand the diamilRal 01 an acculation by a aeoret and irresponsible tribuDal 
can contribute very- imperfectly to aUay IUlpicionl of guilt, or to aatilfy the publio mind that 
justice haa been aUowed to follow in ita lectbnate eourae. Added to whiolt, the inconveniences 
and. exptDle inoumd by jurymen, proaeou.ton,and witneBIel ; the delay of judicial proceedings, 
and thAt ICIDdal to the Engliah law of the Criminal Procedure, the aaWl detected in indiotmentll, 
ariaiDI out 01 the defect.ive means of judicial invostigat.ion poaaeIIecl by Grand .JUriOll, all make 
it obvioul that any advantagOl derivable from the institutJon of Grand J\tries an not without 
.. pat aUoy 01 very serious miachiefs. If it. be tbouilit. that in IODle CUC!II it il important to 
shield an acculed with the double prottCtion of a Grand ODd Pctty Jury, it is c~nceivecltbat at. 
an eventll a Grand .Jury may be .fely diapeoled with in aU cuea of commitmentll by Stipendiary 
Maaiatratel, haiDI Barriatere·at-!a\V, for aU oRenees otJler than thOl8 contained in the Chapter 
01 the ·Act of Crimea and PunilllDlents, which IC!latca to trellOn and other oftencea againat the 
State." . 

He thought ho ehould not be over.rating the Magistrates in th~ Mofussil or 
at.hera empowered to commit European British subjects for trial, who perfunned 
their duties wldcr Lhe close 8Ul)Orvision of the Sessions Judges and High Courts. 
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in p]aoing' tllem on the same footing as the Stipendiary Magist.mtcs relclTed to 
in the remarks whioh he had just read. He:"ould only add that accused ponona 
might always be defended by CoUDSO], hefOM the committing officer, which would 
of course be a great protection to them. 

Tho Hon'b]e Sir, Robert Napier said that opiuions wero unanimoU8 n.s to the 
necessity'of competent Courts in Provinces which wore remote from the Pmai-
dency towns. But as thoro WnII somo diftel8Dce of opinion 88 to the modo in which 
8uoh Courts should beeatablished, he thought it right to state to the Council the 
reasons which induced him to BUpport the Bill. Many imaginary casoa had been 
put forwal'Cl of probable inconvenience and hardship wbicb might be occnaionecl 
to a European by the wnnt of a Grand Jury, and he thought it not irrelevant to 
mention a real case which occurred within his own knowledge soveml yoan ago 
in which a failure of juatice took place from the want of a proper crimina] Oourt in 
the Mofusail. A European was chDrged with murdering his sister-in-law: and, 
011 the evidence of hiB wif$ and bearers, was committed by a Mofussil Magistrate 
and sent up to Calcutta. On the way, the wife WnII induced to rotract her testi-
mony against ber husband and the bearors absconded. The coll88quence was, 
that on his arrival at Calcutta, when he was put on his trial, there being no evidence 
against him, be was acquitted, and the Magistrate Wll8 sevorely cenaured by the 
Supreme Court. He (Sir Robert Napier) bad no doubt that the mao committed 
the murder, and yet be escaped unpunished. But whether be was guilty or innocent 
tho evil was equal: if innocent, he was dragged twelve hundred miles for trial : 
if guilty, he WnII acquitted owing to circumsf4nces which would probably never have 
occurred had the trial been held near the scene of the murder. This was only one of 
the Dlany instances in which justice hod been defeated by the want of a proper 
tribunal in the MofuBBil for the trial of European criminals. 

He should cordially support the Bill of his hon'ble friend provided it in-
volved unanimous verdict of the jury. He had no doubt the Executh·o 
Government would provide proper priaona in the Punjab for the custody 01 Euro-
pean crimiuala i and whether tho Bill which had been introduced by Mr. Maine, 
for the abolition of Grand Juries, became law or not, he .bould cordially support 

,the Bill of his hon'hle friend (Mr. Cust,) under the condition be had mentioned. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Anderson enid :-" I did not intend to IJI~ve addreaaed the 
Council on this occasion, but I caMot refmin from expressing my entire concur-
lenco with what has fallen from Sir Charles Trevelyan as to tho benefits which will 
accrue to this country from tIle establishment of Couru in varioUII ccnt.res aimiltu' 
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to the one ,which is proposed in tho present Bill for the' Punjab. ,I trust that; at 
no distant time, I shoJI receive auth~rity to introduce a Bill of tile sarno character 
for the improvemont of the Bdministmtion of Civil (md Crimin~l justice iu the Pio,. 
vince of Scinde, subordinate to thl, Government of Bombay. .As the question of the 
abolition of Grand Juries hlus also been incidentally raised, I feel it my duty to state 
tbat I ontirely concur' in what was advanced bi my hon'ble friond Mr. Maine, 
on the present and on a former occasion,' and tliat I am utterly unab~e to sec, 
in what has been ad vancod on t.ho other sido, more than one single argument. 
Had my obligation to Grand Juriea rested on purely theoretical grounds, or evon 
on praetical grounds of no very great importance, I should, for. my own part, 
have been willing to defer to any Illarked ~"pression of public opinion, even though 
I thought that opinion erroneous. But I am constrained to say that the consider-
ation which has bad great weight with me, and bas for many years influenCed 
my views, for I have had frequent opportunities, as'Secretary to the Government 
of Bombay in the Judicial Department, of watching tbe system, is the absolute 
nece88ity which exists for the improvement of the Potty Juries. I have no right 
to offer an opinion, as to the system in Caloutta, but I must plninly state that the 
verdicts of Petty Juries in Bombay have, in many instances for many yea.rs, boon 
simply scandalous. I do not impute to the members of thOlS8 Juries anything 
like vulgar oorruption or crass stupidity; but I do ~pute to them the absence of 
that higher intelligence which can discriminate between facts as they reaDy stand 
upon the evidence, and facts as discoloured by forensic fustian. I do impute to 
thom an exaggerated sympathy for prisonors. I do impute to them a kind of 
bastard sentiment of miscalled independence, which leads them to imagine 
that the acquittal of a prisoner infticta somo BOrt of discomfit.ure on the Govornment. 
Holding this strong opinion, which 1 shaJl be prepared to support, if necessary, by 
ndoquate e"idence, 1 cannot hesitate to accord my humble support to any measure 
which will re1l10Ve the monstrous evil of the incapacity of Petty Juries, by utilizing 
for the ends of publio justice, tho admirable ma.terial which is now squandered on t.he 
effete inst.itution of Omnd Juries. In mvour of the GranCCl Jury system, I Can 
recognize but one argument, 0Z., that it mny sometimes prevent an innocent man 
from being placed on his trial. But I would remark that Grand Juries seldom in 
practice ignore bills in casos to which their special attention has not been directed 
by the preaid:ing Judge, and thnt if they do ignore bills in sUQh cases, they will 
generally have exceeded t.heir just authority. All that a humane man can desire 
for the purpoao of saving an innocent person from the disgrace of a public trial, 
will be bettor secured if tho nuthority be vested in the Judge which is now cntrusted 
to tile Grand JUlY. The institution must. in all judioial reasoniQg be open to tho 
objection tbat it places nn nut.horiiy of less intelligence and experience in .. pnrti-
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cutar duty, in appeal over an anthority of greater intelligeJloc and cx!)(uicucc. 
For to say that tho Mngistrnte, be he l\ Mofnsail or a P1"08ideilCY Mngistmte, wboso 
(laily duty it is to sift and to weigh the value of judicial evidence, is not A sUperior 
authority quoar1 thnt duty, to tho members of a Grand J~ry, is to say that he is an 
anomaly which has DO paraDel in the book of hU1ll1Ul 8.'tporience. I do not wish on 
the prese~t occasion to discuss the question at any length. I wiIJ therefol'O ouly 
lJriofty state that every jurist of bigh reputation who Jms discuasod the subject from 
Jeremy Bontham to Fitzjamos Stephen, baa pronounced apt Grand Juriet. 
The Intter gentleman, who has givon us the latest expression of cdWlGtcd thought 
on the subject, states that tho inatitution is one whioh no one would wish to retRi II 
were it Dot for certain BOOial advantages, which are derived from the collnection of 
tho class from whioh Grand Juries IU'O taken, with the administration of justice. 
It is because I wish ill India. to give the Grand JlUY clAaa a real and geneml counec-
tion with the administration of justice that I shall give my beat support to the 
present BiU and to the Bill which waa recently introdueed by any hou'blo 
friend Mr. Maino. 

There is one other point in cOimection with the present BiU to whicb I wish 
to advert. It is the one to which alluiion baa been made by the hon'ble IIr. 
Bullen and Sir Robort Nlij)ier. Th'JIe gont.lemen with that the vardillts of juries 
constituted by this BiU should be unanimou& My hon'ble friend, the Mover 
haa expressed his willingness to assont to this modification of the measure. I confess 
that I do not share in this anxiety for unanimity. I prefer the practice of tho 
Scotch Law, which is content with the verdict of a large majority. I a.ao o'ueh 
inclined to take Bentham's view, that to demand unanimity is to enforce perjury 
by means of torture: certainly such a demand is to induce a man by tho in8iction 
of physical inconvenionce to sacrifice his montal con,·ictiona. I CAnllot forget 
that on a day, when the liberties of England were at stake, the day of the trial of 
the seven Bishops, the cauae of all right waa imperilled by tho fact that Aruold, 
the King's brower, was on tho jury. He rotarded the acquittal of the Bishops for 
a whole night, and might have wom out his brother Jurymen, but for the state-
ment of one, the largest aud strong08t of tbe twelve, that be would felnain thero 
until he waa aa thin as a tobacco-pipe before ho ,youtd consent to a verdict of 
guilty. It is not pleR8l\nt to think what might have been the verdict had the brewer 
been the largest and strongest man. A system "hich subordinates the intellect 
to more physiCAl endurance Dlay fairly be ploccd in the sarnO category as ordeal. 
and wager of battle. 

I have only agnin to OXpl'CS!4 my hearty approval of tho present Bill, and m)" 
hope that it mny soon be followed Ly silJlilar lJilJ..i for oLher pnm of Indio." 
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The Hon'blo Mr. Cowie said that, when he had come to tho Council that 
morning, he hi;\d not intended to any a word on the q~estion of the abolition 
of Grand Juries,. because it- was not bofore the Meeting. But as other hon'blo 
rilCmberiJ had spoken on the subject, he felt bouna to say-although be regreted 
io bd h,imsetffuthia ma;t~r at variance with, most of his mercantilo brothern-
that for Ye6nlie had considered a Calcutta Grand Jpry an unnecessa.ry aJid useless 
instit~tion. Ho bad fo1;med this 'opinion afoot many yoars' experience as a juror, 
and; mSquentlyaa8" foreman of the Grand Jnry. He agreed with Mr. Anderson 
as to thecori'esponding inefficiency of the Petty Juries, which MOO composed. 
of persona brought together on DO principle, save that of the most ignor-
ant ma~ being entitled. tcS be tried by his peers. • In desiring to see the Grand Jury 
of Oo.lcutta abolished, he earnestly desired the elevation and improvement of the 
Pctty Jury. In regard to the Bill rea1\y before the Council, he had no doubt' that 
it would, when paBSed, prove very useful. The Ct\88 of Rudd, aUuded to by 'the 
hon'ble Mover, was quite enough to justify ita introduction. 

The Motion ",as put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committees were named.:-

On the Bill for the improvement of the administration of Civil Justice in res-
-pect of luita of amall value.-The Hon'ble MessIII. Harlngton, Maine. Anderson, 
Toylor, M~ and Cust. 

On the Bill to amend the constitution of the Chief Court of Judicature in the 
Punjab and ita Dependencies.-The Hon'ble Messrs. Harington, Maine, Anderson, 
Bullon, Muir and Cust. 

. The Council then adjourned. 

OALCUTTA, 
TAe 16th DecembeT 1564. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 
00g. Alit. Sq. to tile Goot. o/lrulia, 
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